
Cut Prices
BEFORE INVOICE SALE

This week we will sell any dresser
in our window, values up to $25.00

For only $15.50 net
These goods were priced low at the
regular price, but they are to be
closed out. You will make a mis-
take if you do not see them.

All this month we will have
SPECIAL CLOSE OUT GOODS

on display with the prices
cut to the quick.

It costs nothing to investigate

Opposite Postoffice St. Johns, Ore.

Yes, We Sell It Here
The only preparation with which you can give your furniture,
floors, woodwork, picture frames beautiful, lasting stain anil
varnish in one operation. The real genuine

0k I Ml ' M.Jain 10 Color Al tftLM und Natural (Clear)
Renews every thing from Cellar to Carre

All you need do is to apply it with n brush. You need no
skill or experience to secure satisfactory results. Any woman caii
hive her home in tip-to- p shape with n little Jap-a-la- c a little time
and a little intelligence. I'rove this at our expense. We will give

A TEST CAN FREE
to the first 100 women who visit our store on Monday, July 10th.

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE COMPANY

: lumber:
V Rough,

Dressed,

f Flooring,
Finish.

-

C

Slabwood !

Prompt Dry,
Deliveries. Green,

yuniiiy uiocKs,
Guaranteed. Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Richmond 131

4. 4.

Now is the Time
To fit your house with Screen Doors at the right prices

from "ft.oo to $2.25

Also Lawn Mowers from $3.50 to $8.90 Garden Hose
5o-fo- length, from I4.00 to I6.00

Our prices are RIGHT, and we are glad to show you

our goods

Serrurier Hardware Co.

BEAT THIS IF YOU CAN

1 Guaranteed Razor Reg. Price 2.50
1 Razor Strop 40

1 Shaviug Mug 25

1 Razor Hone 25

1 Brush 25

The Lot for $1.50
McCABE & CORBETT

202 South Jersey Street

HKUSTOCK CKO. II. UKUSTOCK

HEMSTOCK BROS.
UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING

Full Una of Rob, Caskets, .to., kapt In .took
LADY ASSISTANT

Offce Phone WoodUwn 1874 UNIVERSITY PARK. OREGON'
Xesldenc Phone WoodUwn 51

f

4
i

-

n

f
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Local News.
Peter Linger is erecting a neat

little dwelling on Bauk street.

Nearly new restaurant range for
sale cheap. Clarke Furniture Co.

Thos. Burklcs has begun con
struction of a small residence on
Iulison street, tiear New York.

Mrs. Katie Holcoiub is having n
modest and cozy habitation erected
on North Iulmorc, near Catlin.

It will pay you to see the special
prices on dresses this week at Calef
Bros.

Adam Hciurich's new home on
Astor street is well under way of
construction.

Furnished housekeeping and
sleeping rooms telephone and bath

502 North Ivauhoc. 32-3- 5

A. W. Davis has sold his Jersey
street store room, occupied by the
Muck Mercantile Co., to Mrs. Anna
Herrall of Portland. Considera
tion, $4,000.

It is more than probable that
the width of Willamette Boulevard
will soon be definitely settled, as
R. K. Thurmond and wife have
brought friendly buit to have it

Several of our business men arc
anxiously trying to locate one J. F.
Wrtglit, lately a Journal represent
ative and tc booster.
It seems there arc several little mat
ters he failed to provide for before
decamping. Hence the inquiry.
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further store.

Good second hand
Clark Furniture Go.

organ $25.

For Rent Light housekeeping
205 lulisou 27tfc.

.Wanted house
work: Address, Miss Rice,

it

and wife who have
been visiting Parker's
Mrs. A. Gesler, the three
mouths their home
Kalamazoo, Mich., Thursday.They

via California

Portland expects send two
special trains the Potlatch

July The
up prominent business and

professional men, the
automobile club and press club
send delegations north a
squadron autos.

o

St. Clements Catholic church.
Portland Burr

streets. Masses on
8 and 10:30 and

Sunday evenings sermon and
at 8 o'clock.

Kcttcnhofcn, Pastor
o

Christian Sunday school
10 in., Preaching 11 a. and
7:30 p. in,, 0:30 p. Tun
ior F.ndeavor 3 111. Everybody
invited to these service. Tuber
naclc corner New York and I.eon
ard cordial invitation is
extended to all. Johnson
Pastor.

0

the baby is the
double afllictiou lint weather and
bowel disorders the remedy
is S BABY F.LYXIR. It

the feverish condition,
tects the and checks loose
ness the bowels. Price 25c and
50c per Sold by St. Johns
Pharmacy.

The following incident is recited to our peculiar business

A lady came our store and asked a bottle an ex
tenslvely advertised Kczemu Remedy. As it was being wrapped tip
tier, sue asked it it would be good lor nczema.

We answered, Madam, it will probably arrest
hezema, possibly it will cure it the maker thinks will. We

are not very familiar with results its use. But, have a'u lie
zema Ointment to our knowledge accomplished cures, and, any'
way, the maker directs us to refund the money to dissatisfied pur
chasers. is fifty cents n box." "

lady the fifty cent box, instead the dollar bottle,
our advice. handed package noticed, she
seemed to be a deep study which puzzled us, until she sjoke thusly

intentions to spend a douar 1 came in
nave to spenu only cents, but you will find
tere whenever I anything in the ot medicine. '

borne might turning dollar into cent .where
do get off at "by those visits the lady has
Homised to

- - - - - -
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The soap that deals
death to the Ec-
zema Germ. Used
generally in con
nection with Dr.
Hobsons Eczema

WE NEVER FAIL
to give people weekly cut-rat- e list

EGG-KEE-P

Ointment.

25c Morses Indian Root Pills. . . i'6c
50c Palmolivc Cream 31c
Si MeS'Ca .50c
50c Dodds Kidney Pills 37c
25c Orangiue 16c
75c nuJlalo i.itlila water 54c
50c Welches Grape Juice
ioc Bon-A- 6c
25c Troy Poison Oak Salve. ... 14c
$1 Any Maltiuc Combination... 77c
ioc Bird Seed , . 6c
15c Palmolive Soap 6c
25c Moffats Pills 1 6c
50c F.lectric Bitters 37c
75c Nyals Beef, Iron and Wine 48c
$1 Broino Seltzer 78c
50c DeWitts Kidney and

Bladder Pills 34c

'TABLOID' TEA
Thi brand of Tea possesses die follow

ins among other point of superiority;
The Tea i absolutely pure and of

fmett quality.
There i no watte and therefore greater

advantage use.
Exactness and equality in ttrength and

flavour.
Convenience and portability render it es-

pecially useful for traveler,
The Tea provide traveler, portmen,

touritt and other with the only available
mean of carrying the material for obtain
Ina a of freslily.prcparec tea of the

hell become smooth, the pore begin to finest quality at any time and in any place.
open, air i allowed to enter, decay begins It purity, fine flavour, delicate aroma and
and the egg poil. the fact that it produce a fresh infusion of

Egg'keep add to the natural shell and uniformly excellent strength and flavor
coating, seal up the innumerable pore in have led to it adoption by those who are
the original shell, keep out the air and judge and connoisseur of fine teat. Its
prevent the decay for an indefinite time, convenience in use has attracted the atten.

We guarantee r.gg-Kee- p to Keep gooa lion ot housekeepers in large colleges, rac
nn sood we the

25c pint. 40c per gal,
call

St.

for

will

p.

It

As

37c

the

in

etc.

cud

tone and institution. Ihe convenient
For pocket-case- s contain sufficient for 100 cups

of tea. Box of 100 'Tabloids' for 25 cents.

St. Johns Pharmacy
"Exceptional Service"

Joseph
residence
euue.

IOS3.

Sunburn and Tan
Nyals Peroxide Cream 25c
A. D. S. " " 25c
25c Cold Cream 15c
50c Almond and Benzoin Cream . . . .29c
A. D. S. Majestic Talcum 25c
A. D. S. St. Regis " 15c
Nyals Talcum 25c
A. D. S. Princess Talcum 25c
25c Colgates Talcum 15c
25c Squihbs Talcum 19c
50 Java Ris Powder 33c
50c Face Powder. 29c
Cream De Camclia 50c
50c Camolinc ....,33c
50c Robcrtiue 29c

Rembcr the date, July

OF and D. S.

Work tor a

wit iwMvim yju.iv

Ore atar Bt. Johns.
o

Biugs, Royal Anns and Black
at A. S, Scales.

To do rough dry wash-
ing, 30c a dozen at my home, 818
North Ivauhoe. Mrs. Win. lloehn

tho bust
paptr coast. 80c

ICd Stockton.

14th

cherries

Wanted

Basic is having a modern
ou Scott av

Subiicrlbo (or Tolograin
evening ou tho

For Salt. Office furniture iuclud
inn roller top desk, heating stove,
etc. For phone hast

34-35- P

M. K. Church Sunday school
at o:so a. in. 11 a. 111.

Dr. J. W. the district
will preach at this

hour. Junior League at 3 p. in.
Day exercises will be

given at 8 p. in. A cordial invi
tation is extended to all. I'. N.

pastor.

rooms for rent, iuclud
ing board. 116 Kellogg street, cor
ner of Chicago. 3435P

For Sale Lots 1,2,3 and 4, block
031. 3i 33 nd 34 uloclc 4.
Point View. Apply to owner, jas.
W. II. Reid, Lake, North
Dakota. 3'37C

o

We that the resigna
tion of T. J. Mouohau as

has been rejected by the post- -

office at
which decided that his excuse for

was not When
secures a good

man tor it uisiikcs very
in

ic

uch to permit to resign.

Mining men will meet at Grants
Pass on July 18.' The recent
finds of rich ore In Southern Ore
gon will make the coming

a very one.
to attend the

lave been sent to bod
es and mining of the

whole coast.
o

Doing hard work in a bent or
puts a stitch in

the back that is painful. If the
muscles have become you
can't get rid of it without help. The
great power of BAL
LARD S SNOW will
appeal to most strongly at such
times, because it is the very thing
you need. Price 35c, and $1
per bottle. Sold by St. Johns

I

him

you

50c,

o

Ithica,

Relieve
Aching

Peroxide Powder 25c
Kas'm " 25c
A. D. " f..35c
25c Peerless Powder 15c
25c Allen's Kasc - 15c
Tl 15c
25c Boric 15c

in treatment of kidney weakness
mean chronic kidney troubles

on avoid these by taking
Nyals Prompt
and effective in its action. The
50c and $1.00

NORTH BANK PHARMACY
HOME THE FAMOUS A. REMEDIES.

uvnuYWHimi.
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To Sore and
Feet

Dclay

Compound
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Cleaning and pressing at
able prices. Clark Furniture Co.

For Sale Chickens. All
of chickens. Kumiirc 702 N.
Hayes st. it

rite nest uirtrs hye Maple or
Quartered Oak Dresser at Calef
Bros., this week special at f, 15.50.

For Sale Dining room tabic and
biugcr hewing Machine. 404 Fill
more street. 3stfc

0

Saturday evening Mrs. J. Dayton
Hunkins and Mrs. A. W. Patridgc
gave a charing dish luncheon, in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. George lug
ledue, who left Monday for their
home in Mich.

Stone
bottle

kinds

Never leave home on n journey
without a Dome or ciiamnerlalu's
Colic, cholera and diarrhoea Rem
cd. It is almost certain to be
obtained when ou board the cars or
steamships. For sale by all dealers,

o

Allen Murray, sou Kay and wife
of Seattle, Wash., weic guests of
their sou and brother, 15. A, Mur
ray, of Richmond street, over
the Fourth. They report times
very slow in Seattle at present.

Foot

S.
Foot

Foot

Acid

later
Root

reason

Knst

Mr. and Mrs. George Igou of
Mason City, Iowa, were guests of
Recorder Rice and wife last week.
They were ou their honeymoon,
and while touring the coast decided
it proper and fitting to drop in on
their old friends and neighbors,

0

September 1 is the date set for
opening the railroad from Portland
to Tillamook and copIe in that
part of the state will have 11 big
celebrutiou when the first train
reaches Tillamook Bay from

A new industry has been started
near Gresliam, where a Japanese
woman has a thriving colony of
silk worms that she has raised from
imported cocoons this spring. The
worms are now spinning their silk
and will soon develop to the butter- -

liy stage.

Right in your busiest season,
when you have the least time to
spare, you are most likely to take
diarrluea and lose several days'
time, unless you have Chamber- -

Iain's Colic, Cholera, and Diarrluea
Remedy at hand ami take a dose 011

the first appearance of the disease.
For sale by all dealers.

A .k-r- . urn mm u

"CURRIN SAYS SO.'
1'IIONIi COI.UMMA

Mrs. W. H.Wilkins of Salt Lake
City is visiting Mrs. Johnstone of
the Toggery.

o

The sewer meeting in the city
hall last night occurred too late to
get in this week's issue.

o H
Bring In your job printing whllo

you think ot It. Don't wait until you
aro ontlroly out, Wo aro equipped
to turn out nont nud tasty printing
promptly at Portland prleos or loss.

A bad taste in the mouth comes
from a disordered stomach, and
back of that Is usually n torpid liv-

er: A condition which invites dis-

ease. IIKRDINF. is the remedy
needed. It corrects the stomach
and makes the liver active and reg-

ular. Price 50c. Sold by St.Johns
Pharmacy.

1

The fire department voted $10
for a wreath of ilowers to help dee--

orate the bier of Fire Chief Camp-
bell at Portland. The order wiin
left with a prominent florist, but he
neglected to deliver the order for
some reason. 1 lie local lireinuu
had a keen admiration for the late
lamented chief the best that Port-lau- d

ever had.

Miss Carrie Chambers and Mr.
W. W. Sale were married Wed
nesday, June sSth nt the home of
Mr. nud Mrs. K. F. Johnson .at
Young's River. Wash. The
friends of Mrs. Sale, which menu
every one who knew her, will nil
wish Her a long, happy, proxixjroim
life. Wc understand the young
jK'ople will make their liomu In
Astoria.

That the whole state will be rep
resented in framing proosed good
roads legislation is assured now
that Governor Wast has named? n
commission of prominent men from
all parts of Oregon to assist in The
work. It is believed this will pre-
vent a flood of hasty legislation"? nt
the next election and will give 'the
entire state just what is needed Tor

ilghwny betterment.

Surveys of the mouth of the Col
umbia river, completed during the
past week are exacted to showjnu
increased depth of the ship channel
at the mouth of the rivur. A gtiiu
of 18 inches, or a total depth', of
27.5 feet, is unofficially reported.
The measurements just made sdiW
that the sweep of the riven, current
aud the tides are effective when
confined to the channel and tin In-

creasing depth deiuou&tnitesi .the
value of the jetty work at the mouth
of the river.

How About Your
GROCERIES?

This store is (lie only one in St. Johns that sells groceries exclusively.

Therefore, wc arc in a position to keep our stock fresh and the best

that can be secured. No stale or poor quality of anything is kept on

hand. Fair and courteous treatment and prompt delivery are at

your command. Give us a trial, if not already a patron.

NORWEGIAN PATRONAGE SOLICITED

A. B. LINDBOE
111 West Burlington Street
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